Watch Party Host Guide

Welcome/Thank You

Thank you for answering the noble call to partner
with us in such a critical role. We are grateful for your
willingness to extend Biblical hospitality in inviting
more people to hear about and partner in this fight
for families and for Life. We pray that this experience
will be a blessing to you and that the Lord will use
your willingness to serve Him in ways far beyond what
you have imagined.

The purpose of our annual gala is to share about our
ministry and invite guests to partner with us. It is our
largest fundraiser! Therefore, it is imperative that
those who attend realize that this is a FUNDRAISING
dinner and an opportunity for financial giving and
pledges will be extended at the end of the night.
There are no minimums or maximums with respect
to contributions. What people choose to give is their personal
decision; however, those who have the capability to give $150 or
more would be good prospects for the gala.
It is our hope that every seat that night will be filled with
individuals who may be open to this life-affirming work and who
will be moved to financially partner with us to save lives and
families across Houston.
With deepest regards,
Debbie Simmons, CEO
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Anchor Point delivers hope to families by engaging, empowering and
equipping parents and their children. League City's Anchor Point began
eight years ago as a nonprofit Pregnancy Service Center. Since then, it has
expanded to include a private school (K-Sth Grade) and many other efforts
in order to meet the needs of families through the following initiatives:

Private trauma informed school for Kindergarten
to 8th-grade kids who are struggling 1n large
classroom settings, who have learning d1sabil1t1es,
and who have Autism.

A scared mom (we'll call her Lisa) came to us wanting an abortion. After seeing
her baby on our ultrasound and learning of the services and support Anchor
Point offers, she chose LIFE for her baby, she chose to parent! Lisa made a follow
up visit with Tracy at our Hope Family Center to establish Medicaid. Before
leaving she told us she and her friend had gone to church for prayer prior to
coming to her appointment. This momma said she asked God for a sign about
what to do about her unplanned pregnancy. Anchor Point, our staff at Obria
Medical Clinic and that ultrasound were all part of God's greater plan, they were
all part of the sign God gave her to parent!

A client came in stressed out that she had not slept in 4 days and her daughter
had not eaten in two days since she ran out of formula. Her baby is under weight
for her age and can’t tolerate cows milk. She was at her wits end. We were able
to give her some moments of peace and reassurance, offer her formula, diapers,
wipes, toilet paper and Ramen as well as play with her kiddos for a few minutes
so she could just stop and breathe.
A client came in totally determined to abort because she is going through a divorce and the baby is not her husbands. She
is post abortive and has an emotional wall up about it. She shared with me that she had no spiritual beliefs and when I
asked her if we could discuss spiritual principles with her she said yes. After our Spiritual Director Cindy met with her she
accepted Christ and made a discipleship plan, then she scheduled an ultrasound with us to see her baby.
One client came in totally determined to abort and left saying she could not do it after talking with her advocate and
going over prenatal development along with the risks and procedures. She said the following on her exit evaluation –
“The counselor was amazing. Very understanding, kind, and listened to everything. She didn’t judge or anything. Made
me feel like I was chatting with my mom/sisters!”
A pregnant lady walked in asking if we took donations. She then started crying. She said she is due in 8 weeks and her
baby has Trisomy 18 and her baby will not live long. She wanted to have her baby shower go towards Anchor Point. I
brought her back to the back and the staff came to talk to her, offer her comfort and prayed with her.
During our first Stay-At-Home orders of COVID-19 our teacher, Mrs. Brown,
went to Baytown to visit a special needs student, as her mom is not able to
drive. Mrs. Brown sent this message to me a few minutes ago:
This is the text Tiffany sent me. Reminds me how much I love this job. There
is no other school that does what we do.
I'm so glad you made it home. Thank you so much for everything, I know
that was a drive to come over here. Skylar called and told everyone, she was
soooo happy and I was too. You always go over and beyond the call of duty.
She LOVED her gift lol!!! We appreciate you very much.

Who should I invite?

Thank you
for taking on the vital role of hosting a watch party for this
important event in the life of Anchor Point.
Your role is not only appreciated; it is also keenly important to
this event’s success. As you consider whom to invite, here are
some tips and ideas:

Consider those who believe in life
We are looking for your friends and acquaintances who—if
they knew more about the ministry—would be inclined to
support Anchor Point financially. Keep in mind that, if possible,
we’re looking for new, first-time attendees. There are many
people in our area—in your Sunday school class, small group,
business or Bible study—who believe as you do in the sanctity
of human life and in sharing the hope of Jesus Christ.

Consider the heart
God looks at the heart and we know you do as well. Look for
hearts that are open and generous. We can find generous
people in all walks of life from the wealthy to those who are
living on a tight budget. In addition, we can look to friends of
all ages, from the young couple just starting out to those who
are happily retired. A few thoughts as we consider who to invite:

Invite the entire team

When it comes to married couples, we want both husband and wife to attend.
A couple makes financial decisions together and as the focus of our event
is raising funds to build the future of Anchor Point, it is imperative that the
entire “team” is on-hand to make a wise decision.

We love children and youth, yet . . .

We do love babies, children and youth—they are gifts! On this night, we want
to raise the funds necessary so that future children gain the gift of life. For
this reason, we need adults only—so that as many as possible have an
opportunity to support this ministry financially—and build a culture of life
and family here in the greater Houston Area.

Pray as we invite

As we consider who to ask, let’s make each invitation a matter of prayer. God
might show us someone with an open heart in the most unlikely places. As
we are open to His direction, we look forward to His hand leading us to the
right people with a joyful desire to take this ministry exactly where God wants
us to go.
championing the future of children by educating and empowering parents because no one is beyond hope

Watch Party Host Tips

Step One - Make your invitation compelling. YOU are the
reason your guests will come. Consider putting together a
group of people who know one another, or who may want
to meet one another. Tell them why you care about
Anchor Point and Giving Families Hope. Phone calls are
best!
Follow up with a text or email. Be sure to send the digital
invite. (We will send you a personalized invite to use.)
Step Two – Preparing for the Party
This is your party! Feel free to personalize it with your
specific tastes. For an in-person gathering,
customize your party with a creative theme and fun
activities. If you are hosting a virtual event, we’ll send you
all the details you need as we approach Celebrating Hope
and will work with you and your guests to ensure a
smooth digital experience.
Each paid watch party host will receive a “party box” with
everything you need to make this night a seamless
success. Each Celebrating Hope-themed party box will be
complete with regional coffee or tea, party favors, and
more. We will also provide a link to access
exclusive digital resources including social media images,
and inspirational videos.
An Anchor Point Representative will be in touch with you
to discuss your party plans and any
assistance you might need along the way.
Clear the date, time, and location (if applicable) with your
guests and make sure they understand this is a
fundraising event.
It’s important for us to have your guests contact
information to ensure we are able to keep in touch with
your party pertaining to night of details.

Table Host Responsibilities
•

•
•

•

Starting NOW
• Pray about who God would want you to invite and connect
with the ministry
• Extend the invitation
• Get your guest registered online – so check in the night of
the gala is EASY!
• Test your technology- can you view Facebook live on your
television? Do you know how to navigate YouTube? Need
help? Give us a shout at kelly@anchorpoint.us

The Night Before Celebrating Hope Gala

• Send a quick reminder to your guests – text, phone or
email

• Secure any transportation needs and/or offer

information about parking in your neighborhood,
don't forget gate codes

The Night of the Celebrating Hope Gala
• Be ready to receive Dinner, Dessert or Wine & Cheese
by 5-5:30p, if you choose one of those options so that
you can be ready to serve by 6p
• Pre-show reception starts at 6:30p
• Virtual Gala begins at 7p
• When prompted, help guest text to give by, texting
the word: bethehope to 41444

Watch Party Host Support

We understand that hosting a watch party for a virtual event is a new concept for
many people. We want you to know that our support team is here to make sure
that you and your guests are equipped to host an amazing party!
Our Celebrating Hope team will be in touch via email with hosts regarding
technology and viewing details.
From questions about viewing to setting up your television, we’re here to help
you!
Technology support will be provided both prior to the event and the night of
Celebrating Hope.
During the month of September, our technology support team will be reaching
out to hosts to arrange a quick test run to ensure that you are comfortable using
our platform.
Have fun and celebrate all God did at our virtual Gala!

Watch Party Ticket Options
Thursday, September 17th (with Live Pre-show)
$750 Dinner Watch Party Host – includes catered dinner & dessert for 10 people in your
home, 10 Raffle Tickets plus Anchor Point gifts.
$750 Wine & Cheese Sampler Watch Party Host – includes wine & cheese sampling
for up to 10 people in your home, 10 Raffle Tickets plus Anchor Point gifts.
$500 Dessert & Coffee Watch Party Host- includes dessert for 10 (our famous NothingBundt-Cakes bundtinis & gourmet coffee delivered to your home,) 5 Raffle tickets and
Anchor Point gifts.
$150 Social Media Shout Out Watch Party- (great for small business owners) Host a
party of 10 at your location (home or business) and submit a 30 second video for 1 social
media to play before gala on Anchor Point FB & IG and 1 mention night of gala. 2 Raffle
tickets & 1 AP gifts. (dinner & dessert NOT included with this option, but can be added onto
any ticket.)
$30 Watcher Ticket- includes 2 Raffle tickets and an Anchor Point Metallic (Tervis style)
insulated mug stuffed with goodies gift.
$10 Watcher Ticket- includes 2 Raffle tickets.
No Charge- Watch Party Guest- Pre-register to get notifications and insider tips

Friday, September 18th
$500 Dessert & Coffee Watch Party Host- includes dessert for 10 (our famous NothingBundt-Cakes bundtinis & gourmet coffee delivered to your home,) 5 Raffle tickets and
Anchor Point gifts.
$30 Watcher Ticket- includes 2 Raffle tickets and an Anchor Point Metallic (Tervis style)
insulated mug stuffed with goodies gift.
$10 Watcher Ticket- includes 2 Raffle tickets.
No Charge- Watch Party Guest- Pre-register to get notifications and insider tips

Phone

Email

Possible Guest List

First Name Last Name Address City/State/Zip

Once your guests commit, you will need to forward the
number of guests at your watch party by Monday, 9/14 at
12pm to: kelly@anchorpoint.us AND cc: debbie@anchorpoint.us
It is important that guests pre-register online at: https://
www.anchorpoint.us/celebrating-hope-gala/ Select Ticket
Type: Watch Party Guest

How watch a Facebook
Live Video on your TV:
our facebook page @AnchorPoint4Hope

From a mobile device1. Find a video you want to watch on your phone or
desktop and press the TV symbol in the top screen
(right corner.)
2. Select the device you want the video to stream to
(Chromecast, Portal, Alexa, Apple TV or smart TV.)
3. Enjoy the video right from your TV.
From a Laptop(easiest, most reliable way)
1. Log onto Facebook, find event
2. Connect laptop to TV via HDMI cord and switch TV
input to the proper HDMI port
3. Enjoy the video right from your TV.

championing the future of
children by educating and
empowering parents because
no one is beyond hope

Celebrating
hope

2020

virtual gala

Any questions, feel free to contact:
Debbie Simmons
281-286-8792
debbie@anchorpoint.us

